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1375. Membrane IQd— cont.

to the church of Killom for certain felonies committed byhim,has
held himself in the said church beyond the accustomed time, so

that he cannot.be brought to justice.

Nov. 9. Commission to the escheator in the counties of Somerset and Dorset
Westminster, and Michael Skillyngto find by inquisition in the said counties how

much land Agnes Mautravers held of the kingin chief, as well in
demesne as in service, on the dayof her death,and how much of others,
and by what service, how much the lands are worth, on what day
she died,who is her nearest heir,and of what age.

Nov. 10. Commissionto John de Arundell,William Fyfyde,John Fyfhyde,
Westminster. Walter Dalyngrugge,John Boterwyk,John Walden,John Watlyngton,

Hugh Heryzerde,William Upton,John Lyntoft and Roger Terryto
arrest John Sandys,GodfreySyfrewast,John Mersham,Richard
Weston, John Sandrys, Warin Coton, Richard Sutton, John
Sandryngton,John Basset,William Tracy,John Bek and Roger
Heygnesman,and commit them to the nearest prisons for safe keeping
until further order for their delivery. ByK. & C.

MEMBRANEI5d.
Nov. 9. Commissionto Hugh Fastolf , Edmund Gurney,Edmund de Clippesby,

Westminster. Nicholas de Massyngham,William Clere and the escheator in the
counties of Norfolk and Suffolk,— on information that William de
Ufford,earl of Suffolk,who holds in chief certain manors and lands
in the said counties, has made divers estates and alienations thereof
to divers persons in fee simple, fee tailtand otherwise, without the
king's licence,— to find by inquisition in the said counties what estate

the earl had or has in the lands,what alienations thereof are now
made and to whom, of whom the lands are held,and of what value

they are.

Nov. 10. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,Bernard
Westminster. Brocas,Walter Haywode,Michael Skyllyngand William de Houghton

touchingthe evildoers who ravished Joan late the wife of Peter de
Brugge at Romeseye,co. Southampton,and took away her goods, and

touchingthose who afterwards received the said evildoers.

ByK. & C.
MEMBRANE I4d.

Nov. 2. Commissionto John de Monte Acuto, Thomas West, Walter
Westminster. Haywode,MichaelSkillyngand William Houghton to make inquisition

in the county of Southampton touchingthe above rape.

Nov. 7. Safe-conductand protection for John Charnels,squire ot Edward
Westminster, prince of Wales,and Hugh Heryerd,serjeant and deputyof the prince,

who are goingbythe king's order to the county of Chester for Joan
late the wife of Peter de Bruges, lately taken thither by John de
Sandes and others, in going thither with three horsemen,staying there,
returning with Joan and her men, household and things to London,
and bringingher before the kingand council for examination. ByC.

Nov. 13. Commissionto Adam Parvyng,Gilbert de Curwen,William Cleter
Westminster, and Thomas Lamplogh to make inquisition in the county of

Cumberland touchingthe death of William de Burton at Staffulle,


